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The International Development Research Centre is a public corporation created
by the Parliament of Canada in 1970 to support research designed to adapt science
and technology to the needs of developing countries. The Centre's activity is
concentrated in six sectors: agriculture, food and nutrition sciences health sciences;
information sciences; social sciences; earth and engineering sciences; and com-
munications. IDRC is financed solely by the Parliament of Canada; its policies,
however, are set by an international Board of Governors. The Centre's headquarters
are in Ottawa, Canada. Regional offices are located in Africa, Asia, Latin America,
and the Middle East.

Le Centre de recherches pour le développement international, société publique
créée en 1970 par une loi du Parlement canadien, a pour mission d'appuyer des
recherches visant à adapter la science et la technologie aux besoins des pays en
développement; il concentre son activité dans six secteurs : agriculture, alimenta-
tion et nutrition; information; santé; sciences sociales; sciences de la terre et du
génie et communications. Le CRDI est financé entièrement par le Parlement cana-
dien, mais c'est un Conseil des gouverneurs international qui en determine l'orien-
tation et les politiques. Etabli à Ottawa (Canada), il a des bureaux régionaux en
Afrique, en Asie, en Amérique latine et au Moyen-Orient.

El Centro Internacional de Investigaciones para el Desarrollo es una corporación
pública creada en 1970 por el Parlamento de Canadá con el objeto de apoyar la
investigación destinada a adaptar la ciencia y la tecnología a las necesidades de
los países en desarrollo. Su actividad se concentra en seis sectores: ciencias agrí-
colas, alimentos y nutrición; ciencias de la salud; ciencias de la información; ciencias
sociales; ciencias de la tierra e ingeniería; y comunicaciones. El Centro es finan-
ciado exclusivamente por el Parlamento de Canadá; sin embargo, sus políticas
son trazadas por un Consejo de Gobernadores de carácter internacional. La sede
del Centro está en Ottawa, Canadá, y sus oficinas regionales en América Latina,
Africa, Asia y el Medio Oriente.

This series includes meeting documents, internal reports, and preliminar y technical
documents that may later form the basis of a formal publication. A Manuscript Report
is given a small distribution to a highly specialized audience.

La presente serie est réservée aux documents issus de colloques, aux rapports internes
et aux documents techniques susceptibles d'étre publiés plus tard dans une serie de publi-
cations plus soignées. D'un tirage restreint, le rapport manuscrit est destiné à un public
tris spécialise.

Esta serie incluye ponencias de reuniones, informes internos y documentos técnicos que
pueden posteriormente conformar la base de una publicación formal. El informe recibe
distribución limitada entre una audiencia altamente especializada.
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REPORT ON THE EXECUTION OF SINOCANADA
RESEARCH BREEDING PROJECT

Liu Cheng Quing and Hong Hai Ping

The Institute of Oil Crops Research
of China Academy of Agriculture and

Quinghai Academy of Agriculture
Sciences are two of the four co-
operated Institutes in Sino-Canada
Rapeseed Breeding Project.
Meanwhile, we have been carrying on

the key projects in China on the
sixth and seventh five-year plans,

since good-quality rapeseed
breeding became our country's key
project. We have also been
supported by IDRC for two periods
with finance, equipment and

technology; Owing to the bilateral
effort by China and Canada, the

good-quality rapeseed breeding
project has made great progress.
Both China and Canada are satisfied
with the result.

A. Screening and evaluating good
parental lines

The collection and evaluation of

parent materials is an important
aspect of the study in Sino-Canada
rapeseed breeding project. Since

1983, we have screened and

evaluated more than 280 materials
of B. napus and 210 materials of B.

campestris, and from these we have
selected some good parent materials
for the breeding study.

After several years of selfing,
we have selected a lot of

parental lines with different
maturity times, good quality
characters, single-low, double-
low, oil content - above 457.

and linoleic acid content-
about 35%.

After several years of natural
field evaluation and partly of

greenhouse artificial

inoculation, we selected
several varieties (lines) that

are tolerant to Sclerotinia,
such as 81007, 81006, 84004 and
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Start, which are double-low or
single-low varieties. Some of
these can also resist virus.
Nowadays, we have 8ot
preliminary results to use
them in crossing programs.
Among these, 84004 and 821

have the strongest disease
tolerance and heritability.
We used them as parents and

crossing progenies have higher
disease tolerance. The
reciprocal cross was different
as tolerance to Sclerotina is
influenced by the female.

B. Double-and single-low varieties

We have begun breeding rapeseed for

quality since the end of 1970.

Under the financial aid from IDRC,
we have bred six single-and double-
low rapeseed varieties and used

them in rapeseed production. They
filled the gap of our country's
good quality rapeseed demand.

1. Within a few years, Quinghai
Academy of Agricultural
Sciences introduced, selected
and developed good-quality
varieties such as Oro, Tower,

Westar from Canada, and Topas
from Sweden. These varieties
have been planted on large-
scale in northwest and

northeast parts of China.

Among these, Oro covered
800,000 ha, Tower 133,333 ha,

Westar 66,667 ha, Regent
33,333 ha and Topas 13,333 ha.

Next year, these areas will be

increased. In addition, the
QAAS has bred double-and
single-low B. campestris
varieties (lines) such as 82 C

11-4, 82 Cl, 83-81 which are

used in cold and high altitude
areas. Varieties 83-109 and

86027 appeared to be very good
in the northern rapeseed
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testing region. Next year,

they will ecome registered
varieties.

2. The Institute of Oil Crops
Research in China Academy of

Agricultural Sciences has bred
six single- and double-low
rapeseed varieties (lines.) of

S. napus which have been put

into rapeseed production in the
region of the Yangze river:

In 1986, three single-low and
winter-form rapeseed
varieties of B.napus have
finished their test

became normal varieties.
Zhong you 1 and 2 were widely
developed in the middle
region of Yangze (Hube.,

Hunan, Jiangxi, Anhui). The
total rapeseed area was
46,667 ha. The average
rapeseed yield was 1350 -

2023 kg/ha. it increased by

5-127. than those of the local

varieties Zhong You 2 single-
low appeared more tolerant to
Scierotinia than those of the
local double-high improved
vareties up to now.

Zhong You 3 single-low which
became a good qualitv vriPtv
with yield higher than that
of the double-high varieties-
It is an early maturing
winter variety. Its seed
yield is 1800-2700 kg/ha and

is 14-237. higher than that of

the local double-high
varieties. it suits a type
of rice rice-rapeseed
rotation in a year. it

appears very well in He Zi

Zou Lang of Gansu province.
Nowadays, it occupies 4000
ha. Yunnan, Sichuan and
Gueizhou planted larger area.

Three double - low winter
rapeseed varieties (lines)

were bred in 1988. The
erucic acid content of the
double-low line 84001 is

0.327. and its glucosinolate
content is 14.36 - 21.02
umol/g. The seed yield
equaled that of the local

double-high varieties. The

average seed yield of 36

places in Yunnan province was

2407 - 2979 kg/ha from 1986 to

1987. The seed yield was 18.7
227. higher tnan that of

Zhorp You 3 single-low, 23-

25.17, higher than that of

doubie-hagh varaety "Yun Ycp_:

31". In 1987-88. it wa=
planteo on 777 ha and the
average seed yielo was 2414.55
kg/haa- sp-ang of 1989, it

will t=, develc7=-d to suit tr-
rotatlon in a year.

Erucic acid content of the

double - low 84039 is 0.5%,

glucosdnolate content is 16.52
- 22.3. umol/g, and oil content

47,4 - 477.. Through a

three-yP;:,r repihnal te=ting in

the middle region of the
Yangze river, the seed yield
equaled that of the local

double-high varieties (average
1447.5 kg/ha). it is the best
good-quality rapeseed variety
in the middle region of the

Yangze river. We planted 337
ha in Jian county of Jiangxi
province in 1987. The average
seed \field was 3.2 - 14.17.

higher than that of the local

double-high varieties "Xinan
702". It can be widely grown
in spring of 1989, and it

suits tri-rotation with rice,

but it is not tolerant to

Sclerotjnia.

The erucic acid content of the
double - low 84004 is 0.317.,

its glucosdnolate content is
13-27 - 21.45 umol/q and its
oil content is 43.27.. The
seed yield in the regional
test in Hubai and Anhuei
provinces was the same as that
of local double-low varieties.
But the seed yield of the
large-scale rapeseed



production increased and

reached significant level.

Average seed yield of 252.3 ha

test planted in Guchang country
of Hubei province from 1986 to

1987 was 2298 kg/ha. The area
under this variety increased to
600 ha in 1987-99 and although

during flowering it met an

abnormal climate, it yielded
157% higher than that of

double - high varieties. The

averaqe seed yield was 1350

kg/ha. in this area, the

average seed yield of 62.3 ha

was 2310 kg/ha and was the

highest one. In 1988. 84004
was planted on 2333 ha in this
county. The seed yield in

Zhecheng county of Hubei

province was 3750 kg/ha which

was the highest in this year

than before. It also appeared
hardly resistant/tolerant to

Sclerotinia and virus-

Varieties 84004 and 82! were

artificially inoculated with

Scierotinia for six times in

greenhouse and were evaluated.
The result showed that 821 was

more tolerant to Scierot.inia

than the double-high variety
(Gan You 5), at 5% significance
level. :ft wa. also h..rdlv

resistant/tolerant to virus-

We are sure that 921 is one of

the best double low-varieties
(lines) for disease tolerance

in Hubei.

Besides these, our two

institutes selected a number
of double - low lines for

disease tolerance and also put
them in the third regional

Establishing systematic
analysis techniques to fit

rapeseed breeding

With the financial aid from IDRC,

the rapid and precise analyses of

erucic acid, qlucosdnolate and oil

content have been established and
we gained a lot of equipments in
recent year. According to Chinese
status, few rapid analyses of

erucic acid and glucosdnolate were

improved and some simple
instruments were made.

D. Traininq

With the finanrial aid from IDRC,

we have cooperated with other

institutions to train several

persons for Degrees abroad and 120

technicians for rapeseed breeding,
introducing varieties, regional

test and quality analysis at home.

These trained technicians are

playing an important role in

enhancing the research on quality

rapeseed breeding and popularizing
modPrn technique.. in China.
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